
State Assessors Back Tax Reform Proposals
County Assessor Phil Wat- lories would result in favored]or local level, of additional,to property-related Krvice*

son has renewed his call for 
a Governor-appointed tax 
cominission to overhaul the

treatment for a special group regressive consumer taxes
of property owners which 
would magnify inequities al

property Ux with the State ready present in the property 
Association of County Asset- tax structure.
sors behind him.

In review of property Ux the tax burden on business,"

hearing of the Senate Reve 
nue and Taxation Committee

which hit hardest at those 
most hurt by the high prop
erty tax, the single-family other sources would accom-

"If the state wishes to ease

opening day of a two-day do so either at the expense of property tax limit
local government or by the

homeownen." 
WATSON, speaking for

problems delivered at the Wataon said, "it should not plea for an overall 1 per cent prevent renewed escalation

in Los Angeles, Watson, rep 
resenting the Assessor's Asso 
ciation, urged legislation to 
restrict the property tax to 
property-related services, re 
states opposition to the ex 
emption of business inven 
tories from property taxes, 
urged assessment of inven 
tories on an annual average, 
supported the exemption of 
household furnishings, and 
asked tax relief for home- 
owners.

He pointed out that if the 
property tax were restricted 
to services which benefit 
property, such as fire, police, 
and sanitation, an approxi 
mate SO per cent reduction in 
the property tax would . be 
achieved. Revenue for educa 
tion and welfare, he said, 
should be raised from broad 
er-based tax sources on an 
ability-to-pay basis.

ASSESSORS' opposition to 
exempting inventories stems 
from three principal points: 
1) It would result in a tax loss 
of $150 million in Los An 
geles County alone, which, if 
replacement revenue is not 
provided, would result in an 
intolerable tax shift to own 
ers of real property; 2) own 
ers of inventories receive 
services paid for through the 
property tax, such as fire and 
police protection, and should 
pay their share of such serv 
ices; and 3) exempting inven-

impositkm. at either the state restricting the property Ux

and raising revenue for peo 
ple-related services, such as
schools and welfare, from will be featured Friday eve-

property Ux ceiling at the Hills
himself, also renewed h i s present time but would not

of the Ux in the future un
ite told the committee that less an overall limit were en- dent Activities and Cultural

acted at the i tin
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Concert Slated at Cal State
Hiree popular folk groups

ning in concert at California
plish an effective 1 per cent State College, Dominguez

The concert, scheduled for 
7:30 p. m. In the Theatre Up 
stairs, U sponsored by tba Stu

Programs f*imMiirntoB of the dlers.

college's Student Association.
Admission is $1 for the gen 

eral public. Tickets for stu 
dents from c o 11 e g es and 
schools other than Dominguei 
Hills are 75 rents.

Featured will be Aunt Di 
nans' Quilting Party, The Up 
and Coming, and The Chan

The Chandlers is a Domin 
guei Hills group which has 
performed at several hi g h 
school assemblies, at the Ice 
House in Pasadena, and for 
various civic and social groups 
in the area.

Tickets may be reserved by 
calling the student activities 
office at the college. 834-5207

Vets Get 
School

BOTTLE SHOP VALUES

Fruit Pies
Bat-air Premium Quality [Except Blueberry or Cherry)

Tissue Del$ey
Toilet

b White or Assorted Pastel Colors. Low in Price!

Cheddar Hair Spray
Cheese Truly fine Keeps hair managable all day long!

fi«Ur UOCT

Cranberry Sauce £:;
a>—  
DCOTO

Safeway't Own   

A rich and deli 
cate whole milk 
formula, la ran 
dom weight.

Cheese
finest Flavor, longer lasting freshness. Low Price!

Both Vietnam and Cold 
War veterans can attend high 
school under the new G. I. 
Bill to prepare themselves to 
meet college entrance 
quirements without reducing 
eligibility for college study, 
according to Mort Webster, 
manager of VA's Southern 
California regional office.

Webster noted that thou 
sands of veterans eligible for 
education benefits would 
need further schooling before 
being ready for college, 
based upon current military 
discharges.

These new veterans may be 
eligible for special VA bene 
fits provided in recent vet 
erans' legislation.

SINGLE veterans can re- 
reive $130 per month while 
attending full-time programs 
at either high school or pre 
paratory school level. Veter 
ans with one dependent re 
ceive $155, and those with 
two dependents get $175 per 
month and $10 more per 
month for each additional 
child.

Eligibility for G.I. Bill edu 
cation requires at least 18 
days military service with part 
of it after Jan. 31, 1955. One 
month of VA educational as 
sistance is authorized fo 
each month of service up to 
a limit of 36 months.

THE NEW LAW has the ef
feet of raising this limit fo 
those veterans who ma 
be "educationally disadvan 
taged" They can receive th 
payments while taking cours 
es that lead to college en 
trance without affecting bas 
eligibility for college courses 

The new benefit applies to 
those veterans who have "not 
received a high school d 
ploma," and those who nee< 
"additional secondary schoo 
training, either refresh 
courses or deficiency course 
to qualify for admission to a 
appropriate education insti 
tution."
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